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NOTABLES SPEAK

TO THE FARMERS
Raleigh. Jan. 5. E. T. Meredith,

secretary of agriculture. Richard I.
Manning, former governor of South
Carolina, and Aaron Sapiro. of Cali-
fornia, etpert In cooperative market-
ing, will address meetings of cotton
and tobacco growers of North Caro-
lina in the city auditorium here on
January 12 and 13. The North Car-
olina Tobacco Growers' Association
wrtf meet Wednesday. January 12th.
and the North Carolina division of
(he American Cotton Association will
hold It annual convention Thursday.
January 13th.

While the two organizations are
dlsUnct unit, they are both, right
uow, working toward the same goal

4. .

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

The following transfers of real es-
tate have been recorded In the offlce
of Register of Deeds Faucette during
the past week:

W. D. Patterson and wife to Ed
O. Thomas. 40 acre in Upper Uttl
River. $240.

J. R. Dupree and wife to C. W
Matthew. I acre In Hectors Crek
township. 1400.

Msggle E. McNeill and bust and
lo Mary McC. Rcsser. 10 acres a
Upper Little Klver. 15.

J. B. Ur d wife to S, A. Thorn-
ton. 20.40 acre In Averasboro for
tsoo.

It. L Godwin and wife to McKln-no- n

Willltms. lot In Averasboro for
JITS.

J. L Williams and wife to M. K.
Williams. 2 lot la Averasboro for
$1,000 and other consideration.

D. A. Patterson and wife to Ed G.
Thomas. 3S acre la Upper Little
Ww $S00.

W D. IYlterson and wife to UliJ. Thomas, SO acre in Upper Little
River ISO.

C. C. Cannady and wife to J.
UrenlhaL lot In Coats, $S0O and
other consideration.

R. O. McLean and wife to Kelly
Williams and others, 1 1 3-- 4 acre In
Grove $1,200.

II. T. Spears and wife lo H L
Haddock, one acre in JChnsonnUe.
$150.

J. M. Hodges, attorney, l Lonole
Chance, 20 acre In JchnoBvtll for
$200.

J. D. Dlack and wife to Wilson
Flack. 40 acre In Anderson Creek
$100.

. P. Parrlsh and wife o E. M.
Cain. ISt 2 acres In NeUli Cre.k
$10.

G. C. ChlMress'and wife t P.J.
Wicker, 41 sere and 3 !ot K Ji hn-VniI-

$i.300.
J. A. Pool and wife tc M. L. Jack-

son, lol In Dunn. $100.
J. D. Dlack and if? id 14. R.

Dlack. CO acre In Andrrron Crk
fl.200.

J. T. Coats "and wlf to t. A.
Matthews. 1 1- -4 acre in Qrove for

The opening of Central Harnett
Hospital last Friday afternoon and
evening proved to be one of the most
delightful affairs of the holiday sea-
son. More than two hundred guests
called during the receiving hours
among whom were several doctors
from over the county, and their ex-
pressions of admiration and congrat-
ulations goes to prove that It is one
of the neatest, best equipped hospi
tals In this section of the state.

Mesdames Will Marsh. J. D. John
son and J. B. Tug well welcomed the
guests at the door and presented
them to Dr. and Mrs.- - Halford. Dr.
Riddle and Miss Morris, who took
gteat pride In showing them over th
hospital. Tie operating room, !n
Miowy white, with electric apparatus1

and instruments shiny, was
the center of attraction.

In the dining room the guests
were greeted by Misses Mary and
Kate Hockaday, Mary Paucette and
Edwlna Steele, who served delicious
hot chocolate In the afternoon and
refreshing punch In the evening.

Emma Chance and' Pearl Murchi-so- n

held sway la the kitchen and
were delighted to show "de white
folks" over tlelr department, which
was as neat and well furnished as
any part of the modern establish- -

As tho clock (truck nine and the
el"i htfnl reception was closing,

there was heard In the distance the
tinkle of uany bells and the blowing
of harr?. The doors were thrown
oien aid In walked Master Robert
Johnson in the guise of the New
Year, and polling a snowy white
wag.j aden with "ready made New
Year resolutions" for the hospital.
Dr. Halford In a few well chosen re-
marks accepted the "resolutions"
and assured "1921" that these would
never be broken.

As the wagon was unloaded, how-
ever, the guests begged to differ
for there were resolutions of the
most breakable nature the very
first' a Quart of Allen Shaw's favor-
ite scuppernong wtne--th-en china
cups and . aucera, . pttchere,, canned
goods, pictures, towels by the score,
couch pillows .curtains In fact, so
many lovely glfst that for once Drs.
Halford and Riddle were "stood
and Mr. Ross was called upon to
"ask the blessing."

The goodbyes were said with the
teal New Year spirit, and the wish
mat the growth and prosperity f
the Central Harnett.Hospltal will be
as great and rapid as It so richly de
serve.

CITIZENS MET WITH
TOWN COUNCILMEN

On Tuesday night, at the regular
monthly meeting of town council, a
number of citizens availed them-
selves of the invitation given by the
Mayor to meet with the council and
discuss plan, for supplying lights and
rater.

(Special Correspondence.)

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, Jan. 3. With Speaker
Grier of Iredell and Lieut. Governor
Gardner (for one week) presiding
over the two branches of the General
Assembly, that body will convene
here Wednesday of this week for a
session that in some points will be a
most interesting and remarkable one.
The inauguration of the new gover-
nor and the swearins in for the new
term of the reelected and other state
officers will take place one week la-

ter, it has now been, determined, al-

though it had been reported that
Governor Morrison would wait till
the 19th in order to give plenty of
time tc the measure to increase the
salaries of tne state executive on-
cers before the new 'term begins.

It now develops that although
some opposition has been aroused to
the measure it will either be passed
or defeated in the first few days of
the session.

The inauguration address will be
separate from the Governor's mes
sage to the Legislature, and the cere
monies will be marked for their sim
plicity for the overturn in the office
of Governor carries with it a differ-enc- e

in the characteristics of the per
sonalities of the outgoing and th
incoming executives.

Governor Bickett has been partial
to display and the spectacular, wblla
Governor Morrison is a "plain man"
with a strong personality that does
not invite the guady and who prom-
ises to be the most democratic of all
the Covernors in many years. It is
to be hoped that he will be able by
his example to retain that atmos
phere around the executive offices
after some of his subordinates have
thrown the ego of their presence suf- -
ficlent.lv into tha tafoa nf all wtin will" i

behold and see it out in its ,nItlal
stage.

There will be much of interest to
write about from Raleigh the next
two months, and the readers of these
Raleigh Letters will be amused as
well as astounded by some of the
things I Intend to tell them about.
One of the hottest games --of-t he ses-
sion will be the redisricting of the
state to nrovide for two additional
districts. There are several vaulting
ambitions that are already starting
their machine to elect the two "at
large," instead of by adding two new
districts. That will be the greatest
obstacle the redisricting forces will
have to contend with the individual
aspirations of several men who think
their nersonal advantage should taV
precedence and result in a hot pri
mary (if that thing survives the
present legislature).

CHRISTMAS DINNERS ON

THE PIPKIN PLANTATION

Down along the Silver Run where
cotton grows big and corn yields
heavily, there are some broad acres
Known as me ripain nantation.
Through the generations the Pipkins

S x s mana meir am nave uvea nere. repre--
senting the first planters of the Old
faoutn who settled and cleared before

SI j . . a. .rauroaas ana nignways nrougnt out- -
side territory Into closer acquaint- -
ance- -

The present homesteads have lost
none or the oldtime hospitality and
cordial goodwill among friends and
neignDors. Neither have the cus
toms of old been discarded in gath- -
erine around the firesld ach rear.
end of the kin as the different
branches of the family have spread
out and called in new names.

Each O- -. d N..
i ear unus me npain lamny gam- -
ered together, as nearly as possible.
for feasting and reunion.

On Monday evening, Demh(.r 27,

0

ERECTS STATION

The Carolina Telephone and Tele
graph Company has started construc
tion upon a modern home for its
Lillineton plant. The station will
be of brick and one story in height.
A modern automatic switchboard
will be installed which will give in--

s'tant service to patrons, thus lm- -

f proving long distance usage as well
' jas local.

Manager Boyd of Fayetteville was
here Monday, in the interest of his
company. He says the couipany has
had the local situation in hand for
some time, the actual beginning of
work on the station beiug delayed
on account of inability to get mate
rials. The work now, lie says, will
be pushed rapidly and Lillington will
soon have a telephone station as
thoroughly modern as is possible for
any town.

Manager Boyd says applicants for
phones will not be denied much long
er, as his company now his every
assurance of being abie to install
every facility hnrp ' for whi?L there
is a demand. He says further that
lone distance service will be im
proved one hundred per cent by the

new installation. The present equip
ment, which is antiquated and in-

efficient, will be discaicled altogeth
er. Mr. Boyd says the new service
will be started just as soon as the
new plant is corapltted, and that will
be as toon as the work on the new
'jtilding can be f.:i'il:e! and nquip--

incnt installed.

LILLIXGTON HIGH SCHOOL
RESUMES YEAR'S WORK

The. Lillingtou schools resumed
work Tuesday moining with a very
full attendance. Sju.v few dropped
cut, but more new ones camt- - in
sixteen in all. N itwitlistanding some
new seats were purchased in the fall
it looks now as though more would
be needed.

Because of the low prices of farm
products a few of the dormitory

not return," but some others
came.

Among the new pupils in tho high
is Miss Helen Draper, s'ter

o' Miss Draper, the high school prin-
cipal.

One of the most urgent needs at
the dormitories and the schovd build-
ing is water. The board went to a
great deal of. expense puttin ; in a
system of closets which cannot be
used for want of water. What :s tin
matter with the tovn, we wonder,
that as cheap a thing as water is,
enough cannot or is not furnished?
The health of every child that at-tlen- ds

schcol and all who live near
here is endangered by lack of water
supply..

Tuesday morning we had .o
lights at all except a few lamps that
could be used. Who will tell as
what is the matter with the present
lighting system? We cannot work
in darkness, and do not want to go
back to the old eye-killi- ng lamp sys-

tem; but light we must have. It
seems to us that the best thing Lil-lingt- on

can do is to own its own
light and water plant and not be de-

pendent on any irresponsible com--;
pany.

SUPERIOR COURT MONDAY.

Harnett County Superior Court
will convene Monday morning, Jan-'uar-y

10th, and continue for one week
lor tne trial or criminal cases ex-

clusively. The list of jurors has
been published in a former issue of
this paper.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDI- -

TION OF THE NEW YORK
WORLD

IN 1921 AND 1922

Practically a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly. No Other Newspaper in
the World Gives so Much at So
Low a Price

The next few years will be marked
by important and historical changes
in the life of the United tates deeply

"interesting to every citizen. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k World; which is the
greatest .example of tabloid journal- -
ism in America, will give you all. the
news of it. It will keeD you as .thor--
oughly informed as a daily at five or

(imoo .hD x,, taIT ""V "1D
news from Europe for a long time to
come will be of overwhelming Inter- -

DEFENDS

Oil RALEIGH MEET

COTTON AND TOBACCO (MOWERt
TO HOLD IMPORTANT MEET.
mO JANUARY 12 AND 13 IN
CAPITAL CITY.

Raleigh. Secretary of Agriculture
Meredith .former Governor Richard I.
Manning of South Carolina, head of
the cotton export corporation move-
ment, and Aaron Sapiro of California,
expert in marketing, are
expected to address and confer with
the cotton and tobacco growers of
this State at their meetings to be held
in Raleigh on January 12 and 13.

The North Carolina Tobacco Grow-
ers Association meets Wednesday,
January 12, and the North Carolina di-

vision of the American Cotton Asso-
ciation on Thursday, the 13th. While
these are separate and distinct organ-
izations they have a great deal in
common. Both are working toward
the same end that proper and the
most efficient marketing facilities
may be provided for the principal
agricultural products of North Caro-
lina.

In addition to the farmer dele-
gates and all cotton and tobacco
growers of the State, regardless of af-

filiation with these organizations, are
invited to attend the mass meetings
the banking and commercial Interests
are expected to be largely represented.
What is done at the Raleigh meeting
will doubtless have far-reachi- effect
upon the economic life of the State.
Plans are to be laid for the future
guidance of the hundreds of thousands
of producers of the two chief products
of North Carolina's soil. -

The tobacco growers' meeting will
begin at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, January 12 both meetings to be
held in the City Auditorium with or-

ganization for business, the (basis of
representation being one delegate for
every one hundred members in each
county. Words of welcome and of
greeting will be heard from the outgo-
ing and the Incoming governors, to be
followed by a round table conference.

At the recent meeting held In Rich-
mond certain recommendations were
made looking to the organisation In
North Carolina of a tobacco growers'
marketing association modelled some-
what along he lines of the California

.organizations. Aaron Sa-
piro, who is the attorney and the
guiding hand of foutreen of the most
successful of these, and who has been
retained as attorney for the organisa-

tion committee of the Interstate
bacco Growers Association, will
plain In detail the proposed plan s
cperation.

The meeting Thursday of the cot
ton growers wHl be, in point of fact,
the annual convention of the North
Carolina division of the American
Cotton Association. It will open with
a word ot welcome from Governor
Morrison. The recommendations of
the Southern Cotton Conference, held'
in Memphis, December 7 and I, hav-
ing to do -- with such important mat
ters as reduction of acreage, credits
and advances, diversifications and
warehousing and classification of cot-
ton, will be considered.

The principal matter of business,
however, will be the working out of
plans to better facilitate the market-
ing of the staple! The
plan will be considered In all its
phases. Mr. Sapiro will address the
cotton growers Thursday morning.

Cotton Export Corporation.
At the morning session on Thurs

day, the 13th, former Governor Rich-
ard I. Manning of South Carolina will
address the convention, explaining the
plan of operation of the so-call- cot
ton export corporation movement.
which Is the outgrowth of the Ameri-
can Cotton Association, and tall of
the progress that .has been made.
Governor Manning, himself a farmer,
is president of the American Products
Export at Import Corporation, which.
organised in South Carolina in the
fall, is already a going concern, with
more than $2,000,000 of its capital
stock subscribed in that State alone
The export of cotton to reopen the
markets of Europe to the 9outh's sta-
HU already togun. although the
movement is still less than three
months old. The flrt shipment was
made from the port of Charleston Just
before Christmas

The cotton export corporation move
ment will be extended into North Car
olina, as throughout the cotton grow
ing South, and, although not Intend
ed to conflict In any way with any
strictly marketing pro
gram Chat may be adopted, will be
launched, H Is hoped, at the fRalelgh
meeting as among the activities of the
American Cotton Association in this
State. Already there is much interest
felt throughout North Carolina, among
farmers,' bankers and business men, in
the movement which has made such
wonderful headway,

Secretary of Agriculture Meredith
has been invited to close the two-da- y

meeting with an address on Thursday
H- - ,g a foretal and.,. . m9i8are to deliver. The

1 knowledge they possess along lines
bearing directly upon the prebismt
the cotton and tobacco growers now
face and In the hope that they tan
be able to give some practical advice
and suggestions toward the solutions
of these problems, rather than by

0f their oratorl"! powers.

'Let's build up!

Among the many, happy Yuletide
events was the - perfectly planned
party given by Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Stewart on Wednesday evening. A
large number of relatives and friends
gathered with these good people to
welcome the coming of the New
Year. J

Mr. Ray Rowland of Chillicothe,
Ohio, is visiting in I he home of his
sister. Mrs. J. T. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Harps, who
have resided at Pi aeview fcr the
past nine years, shnioed their house-
hold effects to Greenflield, Ohio, this
week. They will spend some time
with their daughter, Mra. W. H.
Johnson, before returning to their
old home in Ohio. Regret is all but
universal over the loss of these esti-
mable people from pur midst.

Rev. S. A. Edgertok of Bul3 Creek
conducted services 4t Plnevtag; last
Sabbath. Heretofor Mr. Edgerton
has been coming to rinevlew on the
first Sunday of each jnonth. but until
further notice will Vnake -- his visits
on every fourth Suuday Instead,
preaching at 7:30 Saturday evening
and at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.

Cameron-Hathlock- s.

Mr. David Haddocks and Miss Ja-n- ie

Cameron were married at the
Baptist parsonage In Sanford Wed-

nesday afternooa, Rev. Mr. Gilnore
performing th ceremony. Mr. Had-
docks is employed by the A. C. L.
Railroad Company and realdes at
Spout Springs. The bride s the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. t'ara-ero-n.

The congratulations and good
wishes of a large host of fr'ecds is
this section go out ;to theo young
people. May their portion be a Jong
life and a happy ons.

Several tobacco growers are now
preparing ground tor plant beds., it
being their rule to 3ed these be
tween "new" and "old" Christmas.

. . . . . m ."wing xo nign cos oi proaucuon ana
low prices realized frm their crops
this year, it is ine concensus or opin-

ion that a smaller acreage' will be
devoted to the culture of the weed
1 year

Where there is no vision the peo--

pie perish! Last summer the people
of. Johnsonville dnxcustrated their
progreMiveness by voting a bond is
sue for the construction and malnte--
nance of road8 throughout
lownsmp oucu B are
highly commendable at any time, but
time has proven that this action on
their part was especially timely,
since when this work is started It
will furnish employment for all who
wish it, as well as furnishing work

Pracucany an teams in me com
muniiy. mua lessening me Duruen
brought about by the present de
pression. All details in connection
with the project have been attended
to and road builders have been in
conference with the township com
missioners during the past ten days.
and we are advised that actual work
on the roads will begin some time
during the current month.

J. T. C.

PREACHER KIRKPATRICK
- ls UNABLE TO TALK

There will be no services at Pres- -
byterian church next Sunday on ac

Uonnt 0t the illness of Mr. Kirkpat
I"
rfck. He na Just returned from the
Hospital in Fayetteville where he
went to have his tonsils removed.
He is Improving rapidly but will be
unable to preach Sunday,

NOTICE OP RALE OP LAND UN
DER DEED OP TRUST

Under and by virtue or a power
of contained in a Deed of Trust
executed by Archie McKay to A. A
McDonald, Trustee, dated the 25th
fk,-UmVo- K

Register of Deeds of Harnett County,
North Carolina, and default having
been made in the payment thereof as
therein provided; the undersigned
t-..,,- .-- m offg,r OP -- .i,, nuhii

nett County in the town of Lilling
ton,.N. C, on Monday, the 7th day
nf rhrnrT 1981. at 1? nVlrwk
noon, the following described prop--
erty:

Beginning at a sUke the northeast
corner of the Isaac Murchison tract

t . W An MA WUK 1 t a. I.I
tract lsi fix w. 9 at chains m
stake; thence N. 2 E. 13.90 chains
to a stake; thence S. 88 E. 9.02

S. 2 W.rSie gTnni'nr. con.
tainidg twelve and one-ha- lf (12V&)
acres-mor- e or less. Being the same

conveyed to Archie McKay by
sua a. sa M. McKay by deed recorded
In Rook UX it Dice
Harnett County, North Carolina

This 18th day of December. 1920
-

'. A. A. MCDONALD..
Walter Lee Johnson. Atty.

30-- 4

SCHEDULE A. A W. RAILROAD
Eastbound Stations - Westbound
P.M. A.M.'Lv. 'Ar. A.M. P.M.
5:30 11:30 Sanford 9:25 4:55
6:3? 11:37 Jones boro" 9:15 4:45
8:05 12:05 Broadway 8:50 4:20
0:30 12:30 . Mamers ' 8:25 3:55
6:55 12:55 - LiUlngton 8:00 3:30
A.M Mixed Trains. P.M.
O U W Sanford 12:45

i 3:15 Jonesboro 12:35
8:50 Broadway K iz:uo
9:32 Mamers 11:25
10:00 LllUngton 10:46

prop-- r ard eAclent method of
marktlnr the't products Attend
ance upon the sessions Is not limited
to the membership of the two asso-
ciations for in addition to farmers
not affiliated with the two bodies,
banking and commercial - Interests
are expected to be largely represent-
ed also.

The tobacco growers meeting will
begin at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. January 12. with organi-
zation for business, the basis of rep-
resentation being one delegate for
every one hundred members In each
county. Words of welcome and of
greeting will be heard from the out-
going and the Incoming governors, to
be followed by a round table confer-
ence.
i The California PUa.

At the recent meeting held In
Richmond recommendations were
made looking to the organization In
North Carolina of a tobacco rrowers'
marketing association modeled some-
what along the lines or the California
organization. Aaron Sapiro. who 1

the attorney and the guiding hand of
fourteen of the most successful of
these, and who has been retained as
attorney for the organization com-
mittee of the Interstate Tobacco
Growers Association will ezplaln in
detail the plan of operation.

. The meeting Thursday of the cot
ton growers will be. In point of fact.
the. annual. convention oMha North
Carolina division of the American
Cotton Association. It wil open with
a word of welcome from Governor
Morrison. The rerbmmendaXlons of
the Southern Cotton Conference held
In Memphis. December 7 and 8. hav-
ing to do with such Important mat-
ters as reduction of acreage, credits,
and advances, diversification and
warehousing and classification of cot-
ton, will be considered.

The principal matter of business,
however, will be the working out of
plans to better facilitate the market-
ing of the staple. The cooperative
plan will be considered In all Its
phases. Mr. Sapiro will address the
cotton growers Thursday morning.

CoMoa Export jCorpormllon.
At the morning session on Thurs-

day. Jinnir 19 fnrmsir r!Amn
Rlcn.rd Manning of South C.ro- -

American Cotton Association,
ftnd of thm npn,r. ih . .

American Products Export and Un
Corpor.tlon, wbIch lbougn er.

M ,n ln lbe f
is already a going concern, with
more than f t ood ooO nf lia nifl
itock iubwrrlWd in lft4l tUt alon.
The export of cotton to the

keu of EBrope h Soolh.,
,Upl has already begun, although
,ne movement is sun less than three
months old. The first shipment was
made from tha nort of rhirlotinn
JttU utor9 ChrUllrou.

The Cotton Ezport Corporation
movement will be extended Into this
state, as throughout the cotton grow-
ing Souvh. and although not Intended
to conflict In any way with any strict-
ly cooperative marketing program
that may be adopted, will be launch-
ed. It is hoped, at the Raleigh meet-
ing as among the activities of the
American Cotton Association In this
sute. Already there Is much Inter-
est felt throughout North Carolina
among farmer, bankers and business
men In the movement which has
made such wonderful headway.

Meredith Will 1or Meeds.
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith

has been invited to close the two-da- y

meeting with an address on Thurs
day blgtL He Is a forceful speake
end alwars has a message to deliver.
The trio of speakers secured for the

Good farms for rent near LiUlng
ton, on shares or fixed price. These
farms are well located on
road, dally mall, near schools and
churches. Good land suited to cot- -
otn. corn and tobacco

J. G. Laytoa, Dana, N. C
C-- 2p

trv t p.vt.... m..

i Una will address the convention,new order from the DU,a.n. thm nt -Under
Cumberland Railway and Power Or,,,, Colton Export Corporalioilthis town geu very little electricity. I whI,h . .fc .

'TvV0 ,arnv4h amPl ,lthU'
and enough to pump sura- -
dent water. This matter wm dU-- j Governor Manning, hlm-cusse- dfreely by the citizen, with the , ,lt Urm u prMldw. of h

isoo. .

J. W. Dafne and wife to L E.
.chnon 2 lots In Dlack Klter. for
$100.

Raleigh meeting have been selected
with consideration for the intimate
knowledge they posses along line
bearing directly apon the problem,
the cotton and tobacco growers now
face and In the hope that they r.ay
be able to give some practical advkn
and .n'gestlon toward the olt'on
of these problems, rather than try "
reson of their oratorical powers.

The meetings have been arrangod
to be held at a time when many peo

ple from all pan of the state will
be In Kalelch In addition to lhor
who wil come especially to attenl
tlv essloJs. and will doubtless draw
in numbers that will b In keeping
with the Importance of the occasion
in Its bearing apon the economic
welfare, of the Old North Sute

NOTICE OP KALE OP LAND UN-
DER MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the powrr
of sale conferred upon me in a d4of trust, bearing date of December.
23. 1919. executed by L. A. Mat-tbes- r.

which deed of trust Is re-
corded In Book 12S. at page 10. of
the Regiitry of Harnett County, and
default having been made In the
payment of the bond, secured by said
deed of trust, as therein providd.
and the beneclary thereunder, hav-
ing requested me to execute ths
trust conferred apon me by said deed
of trust. I will on Saturday. Febru-
ary S. 1921. sell for cash at public
auction, at the courthouse door la
LllUngton. N. C. at twelve o'clock
noon, to the last and highest bidder,
the following lands embraced la the
above named deed of trust, which
land Is situated ia Dlack River town-
ship. Harnett County, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-w- lt:

"Beginning at the Junction of
NellU Creek and Kennls Creek. Ed.Smith, corner of fifteen acre tract
and runs ss his line, north 2 degrees
west 17.00 chains to a stake: then re
north 62 1-- 2 degree east 65.64

1 chains to a stake. Blalock. corner:
thence so. I a 6 decree west 62.75
chains to a pin. II. Gardner, cor-
ner; thence south 12 1-- 3 degree
west 17.50 chains to a stake. IleaBarbour, corner on the spring
branch. Just below the still; thence,
down the channel of said branch
about 3 5 chain to Kennls Creek;
thence down Mid creek chains to
the beginning station and contains
170 acre of land, more or less, asper survey of D. E. Green. February
3. 1110.

This deed Is made subject to
113 1- -4 acr aold to Cary Lumber
Company, conveyed in a fo'trstr
deed, and conveys to said Trnsiee.
the balance which wa not sold to

!ald company which Is 66 2-- 4 acre
of land. This deed of trust is aiven" "car w &iJe due on the pur
chas moLey of the Land herein ton-veye- d.

This Jrd dsy of January. 19JI.
FRANKLIN T. DUPREK.

- Trustee.

J will break a Cold, Ferver ando.:- - t .v,:'c Hr man inyiam- -

1 ,.'

N

the gathering took place at the home auction, for cash, to the highest bid-- of

James Pipkin, who married Jean, der. at the courthouse door of Har--

agreed that the town must
unanimously

look for -
j'

ward to putting it, own plant In ;

operation in the near future. Inas
much as It Is believed the Cumber
land company is about to say good- -
night.

Dr. Halford Mr II. T. Spears. Mr..
McBroom and other, spoke of the
conditions- confront in r IJIMnrtnn. and !

urgea immediate action. A resolu-
tion was adopted appointing a corn- -

mlttee of attorneys to go before the
Court next week In an endeavor to
secure an order compelling the Cum-

berland managers to give ample ser-
vice. Failing In this. It Is in order
to put the town, plant to work,
which will no doubt be the course
pursued ultimately.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER.

There was a birthday dinner given
at the home of Mr. Daniel M. Mc-

Donald of Dunnlevel R. 1, last Sat-
urday. New Year's Day, It being the
birthday of Mr. Daniel M. and Mar-

tha C. McDonald. They were OS

years old. Both are hale and hearty.
A table was spread in the porch and
waa covered with good things to eat.

would, the good rations could not be!
j missed.

Those who enjoyed the . dinner
were: Mr. D. M. McDonald and sls--

iters, Mr. J. P. McDonald and family,!
Mr. Hawley McDonald and sisters,
Mr. W. N. McDonald and family. Mr.
John Q. McLean, mother and sisters.
Mrs. J. A. Clark. Mrs. 8. M. Morri-
son. Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Shaw and
little son Norman.

All present enjoyed themselves and
report a pleasant time.

All returned to their homes la the
(lite afternoon, wishing the two many
more happy birthdays like this.

A Friend.

daughter of nr. and Mp i h
wither I

Turkey, quail, venison and North
Carolina ham served at this dinner
made the miests feel that no thine of
the oldtime good eating had lost its
Tavor or navor at me nanus or the
younger generation.

Tha nranoroflAii nf tho f.aot woa
just what was expected by members
oi me immeaiaie iamiiy, DUt new
comers into the circle wondered that I

they had never tasted food auit n
i

P
On New Year's Eve at the home

of Cliff Pipkin, who married another
rinnrhter nf Tr. ani) XCt XV t

1 - - If IkUCIO,
, sumyiuous ainner oi ainarea lasie
was served. A feature of this din- -
ner was a vegetable salad of lettuce'
and tomatoes from the family gar
den. From the oldest to the young
est, none could recall a more de
lightful repast.

Music and family stories hurried
the time away and the Old Year gave
up its claim to the New. In the wee
hours the aruests de Darted for their
linmaa all vrtt)i Vt o nnv vornnm Kon aiuviuvof sill w asaa aaeafa a vsucut wi stuvvo
-.- ...-..-.
oi me garnering,

Let's build up!

est, and we are deeply and vitally trio of speak, s secured for the ed

in it. The Thrice-a-Wee- k lelgh meeting have been selected with
World will furnish you an accurate especial consideration for the intimate

Wakefield. Succession. Flat Dutch.!. fl H flnrnM h.1 vm.f ton tA. AA or. I J J

.and comprehensive report of every -
thing that happens ;. ' ; :

We offer this unequalled news
paper and THE HARNETT COUNTY
NEWS together for one year for only
TWO DOLLARS.

Send in your subscription now and
don't delay. This is the best oppor
tunity since the price of cotton fell.

600 fl. 1.000 $1.90 Full count and
delivery guaranteed. -- xpres i.o.d.
here 1.000 11.60. 6.000 11 60. 10 -
000 up $l.2& D. F Jsmltom.
menrili, S, C

Sam-- 4 w.e riow, preventing


